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OVER THE NORTHWEST THIS WEATHER SUGGESTS
BATH ROBES

OUTING GOWNS '
w FELT SLIPPERS

v vv WARM GLOVES
- - OVERSHOES, ETC.

lVuny Sliortnjic on l'ost. demands, urise in his might ami na- -

SEATTL.K. Wash., Oct. 31. New sort his rights.
Royernment war taxes have caused a When Miss Anna Martin, inilllana
liennv shortntse on the Pacific const, suftrnsist from Heno. Nevada, asked
Seattle bankers declared today. The for Oregon recruits for the White
penny, once despised, is coming into House picket lines at a meeting of the
general use. Banks have sent Portland civic leaxue, the above men
frantic, appeals for bin shipments of lionet! I. p. h. promptly and determin-pennie- s

to the mint, but the isovern- - edly and loudly sat on the pro-me-

evidently has been unable to position!

OVERCOATS
MACKINAWS

UNDERWEAR
BLANKETS

COMFORTERS
Mont Owrroats $.), S12.R0. SI 1.75. $ til. .Ml

.Men's Mackinaw. S.Vtm, ., $7.1)1), SW.50, .I)U

Hoys' Macklnaws. kIwm 28' tt ill $ 1.50, HI.UH. .VU)
Hoys- - Macklliatvs. ages 11 In 8 $:l.2.1. :I.H
M. n's Heavy Cotton I'nioii Stilut $1.25
Men- - Wool Inloil Suits 8.aS. S.2S. S3. 1

meet the demand. One bank reported

IjmIIos' 1'iilon Suits ".
Ladles' Silk ami WimiI IMIxihI Suits.. $2.25, .4

Ijldlcs' Fltt'CI'tl Vest Ulltl J'UJltH (Kit!

Misses' Villon Suits . HI'"1. '
llllltlllH ItlllH'llH "5' "
Double Cotton UlnukiW. . .o, $1.49, $1.79, $1.98
iTatll Hobo 3 ,

Ladle' Outing (iowns. ... 70o, BSC, $1.25, $1.49

Ylti lreslilctit in Portland.
POUTUNI. Ore, Oct. Thom

today that customers are asking for
several hundred dollars worth of

IHo,as 11. Marshall, vice president of the
t'nlted States, arrived in Portland this g
morning. gs

Following a trip over the Columbia S

PLUM PUDDING FIG PUDDING
FRUIT PUDDING

Mrs. Porter's Tlum Pudding, can 35c
Mrs. Porter's Fig Pudding, can 20c
Mrs. Porter's Fruit Pudding, can 20c
Mrs. Porter's Boston Brown Bread, can 30c
Mrs. Forter's Thousand Island Dressing, ,

bottle 30c
Mrs. Porter's Mayonnaise Dressing, bot. 30c
Mrs. Porter's Saiad Dressing, bottle. . . 30c
Mrs. Porter's Peanut Butter, can 65c
Richardson & Robbins Plum Tudding

$mall, 20c; medium, 40c; large 75c; extra
large $1.25.

Heinz Plum Pudding, small 20c
Heinz Plum Pudding, large 40c

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

pennies every day.

Library ltulltllnir Startctl.
CAMP I.KW18, Tacoma. Wash..

Hllr, 8 Do

. . . . Mile

I lie, :lo., uiiu

Hoys- - Warm I'nioii Suits.
Men's Unbliers
1 allies' l(tiblHrs ........
Children's ItublHTs

I jul Its' IVIt SlliflH-r- s ......... $1.10, 1.4, l.ow
USc, 3517 lOqKnit (.l4tt-- and Mittens..

river driveway this morning, the viceOct. 3 1. Construction of the camp
library building was eturted here this president was the guest of honor at a

7 S7 .
IOD CAN

week. The building will be 40 by IL'0 reception in tne iioiei niuiinonutu
feet, will seat 200 persons and shelve this afternoon. Although Marshall
12.6(10 volumes. As over half of the arrived at " o'clock, thousands turned!

WE JMtM U

OTHERS 2SD
boolHt will alwnvs be in circulation, out to welcome him. DO HETTEH SY THE GOLDEN RULE J

follow raSquirrels WuM (aruln.
rOHTUXD. Ore.. Oct. 31.

squirrels in eastern Oreiton
are fighting the fund oonseration
movement.

the library can accommodate ut least
23,000 volumes.

J. T. Jennings, librarian of the Se-

attle Public Library, has been named
director and camp organizer at Camp
Lewis.

Soldier by day and movie magnate
jllllllllllllilllllllllllll

Thousands of bushels of grain have

i.oNiox ritovnKs iMm-Pitx- r

MIKI.TKKS IX)H .MILLION PICHSONS"QUALITY"
823 Main St.Two Phones, 28.

by night is Robert T. Kane, president been wasted in tne inutiui u

of five moving picture corporations squirrels, according to Fred VanHorn,
and a dominating Influence, in others, a producer of the Echo district, who
From a corner of a barracks building was in Portland recently,
here. Kane directs the affairs of the Farmers and stale food authorities
Parutla studios in southern t'alifor- - will strafe the squirrels,
nia, employing 350 persons, lie has ,

superintended the production of sev- - To Drain llivcr l.anil.
-- i,,. .. i.,o his nrrival here. TROI TDA I.E. Ore.. Oct. St. Plnns

1

He likes soldiering and has been made are completed here today for the ere- -

a sereeant. ntion of a "little Holland'' along thofgr'wi vi m j'w r t in i.i'i uw r,t mi m 'm im n m v jai ) v jm ax v wis

banks of the Columbia river.
liss Martin Squelched. Sixty five hundred acres of rich

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 31. He land under ivater during the wet
be henpecked, but the lowly son will be drained and put into

husband, can when occasion tivation.GEORGETTE BLOUSES

Places. Are lii'lnsr Card-Index- 111

Preparation for Further tiernian
Raids when Moon Is l'i AkuIii.
LOXDON. Oct 3(1. London's bomb-

proof shelters are being d

in preparation for further Germain
raids. Sufficient tunnels, arches
crypts, basements and substantial
buildings have been Inventoried to ac-

commodate l.OUO.OOO persons.
In making this announcement today

Sir George Cave, Home Secretary, de-

clared an advisory board of prominent
surveyors will be appointed soon to
make a canvass of bomb-proo- f shel-

ters In Greater Ixindon. He said the
Government had declared to make it

a regulation under the defense of the
realm act to require everyone pos-

sessing a bomb-proo- f shelter to place
it at the disposal of the public.

The decision 'of the educational
authorities to close all the London
schools during the last week In Oc-

tober is perhaps the most Interesting
of the army steps being taken In an-

ticipation of the recurrence of Ger-
man raids as soon as the moon is up
again. Air raid shelter placards are
being distributed throughout the met-

ropolitan area.

PILOT ROCK'S BABY

SHOW BIG SOCCESS
Dorft
askffor

SNOW FLAKKS are nerved at
teas In fact, wherever a

particularly crisp and dainty cracker
is appreciated.

Sold in 3 sizes of Packages,
and in bulk.

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
Portland, Oregon.

DOCTORS 1HXXAHK CIIILPKKX
AUK FIXKST ;ltOl'l T11KY

1IAVE KVF.lt TKSTKD. sag

this week to spend the winter. Hel
husband is teaching school here.

Oives Food Conservation Talk.
Dr. Mc.N'ary gave a food conserva-

tion talk in the odd Fellows hall on
Sunday afternoon. Only a small
crowd was present as the meeting was
not advertised.

The posters are out for the big Red
Cross ball which will be given next
Saturday night. There will he Pen-

dleton music. Quite a number of
tickets have been sold.

On account of the cold weather
Monday. several water pipes are
broken and in places the streets are
muddy.

Mrs. Omar Harris has been spend-
ing the week with her mother, Mrs
Walter Wegner.

Maud and George Runyan spent
Sunday here.

Frank Bird was here Saturday.
Quite a number of the fond conser-

vation pledges have been signed and
as a result the housewives are dis-
playing the cards in their windows.

The name sug-
gests soraet hing
dainty, something
neat. The
gette Blouses that
we unpacked this
morning are all
that and even more.
They are the latest
and most stylish
models in the blouse
world. They are
splendidly tailored.
They will give a
stylish appearance
to most any figure

lied IToss Hall to Ho ;icn Next
Saturday Night: Mull Reported
lAist In Mountains Is mm anus

(East Oregonian Special.)
PILOT ROCK. Oct. 311. The baby

show held at this place Saturday was
a decided success. In spite of the dis

WE SELL 'EM
Lvnde Bros.
The Peoples WarehouseDean Tatom Co.

"Alexanders"agreeable day. there were about forty
five babies examined. Six doctors

MINT ltl'XS 21 llOl'ltS A lAY
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. Demand

for silver coins is so great that every
mint In the country has been placed
on a basis to meet it.
This has never, been necessary be-

fore.
Raymond T. Raker, director of the

mint, announced today that the sub-
sidiary sliver coinage thus far this
year totaled 1 16 r. r, 1 .11 oil . or an in-

crease of more than sou per cent over
the corresponding peroid last year
in itself a new record w hen ihe total
of such coinage, was 1.711'.'. ("10.

Many a man believes in eternal pun-

ishment for his neighbor.

because they are correctly cut.
You will find a great variety of shades

and a wide range of sizes. When you see
them you will agree that the prices are in-

deed conservative. Always pleased to show
you. s M

Bran Is An Aid to Health
But Do You Like Bran?

If you use

" BLYDENSTEIN'S PREPARED

DIETARY FLOUR

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

DR. HARRY N. MOORE
Room 1 Judd Bldg.

were present to give tests. They all
ay the babies were the finest group
they ever tested. The doctors from
Pendleton were Dr.. Henderson. Dr.
Parker. Dr. Moore and Dr. McKele-wu-

They were assisted by Dr. De
Vaul and several local women.

Several women motored out to
the home of Mrs. Lewis .Matthews on
Stewart creek, Thursday afternoon.
The afternoon was spent in knitting
after which a delightful luncheon
was served. The ladies going were
Mrs. J. M. Gilbert, Mrs. George Camp-

bell. Mrs Ward Stanley. Mrs. E. H
Casteel. Mrs. 1. l Scharpf, Mrs.
Walter Smith. Mrs. A. M. Bond and
Miss Elma

Man Reported Iist in Woods.
There was iiulte an excitement in

Pilot Rock Saturday afternoon when
Geo. Johnston came in from the
mountains with the report that Albert
Kennlson was lost. Twenty-liv- e men
started immediatly from here to hunt
for him. When they reached (lur-dan-

they found Albert there. At a

o'clock the afternoon before, he had
seen a deer. He kept following it

until it was too late to return to
camp. He camped all alone that
night and the next morning when he
retrned to the main camp to join his
party they were out searching foi
him. He then walked to Gurdane.
the nearest town and phoned in that
he was alright.

ARROW Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases

and Diseases of Women. v

Kleclro Therapeutics. Phone 52.1

(John Schmidt) Hells lildg.
iDLrivaX

you Kot 1ran without Its rllsntrreealdo
features. ThiH flour Is a proventntive
and cure of eoiiMtipatlon and other

troubles and at the Hume time
in u flour which make delightfully1 The Store of Quality

Remember our "Down Stairs Store" for
the famous 1.00 Wirthmor Waists. Hotcakes, Muffins and Brown Bread

Do not try to make your own mix-tun-

hut ask for I!l densten s ul
your (Irocers. fEverybody's Going

FOR SALE

to the BLYDENSTEIN'S SELF-RISIN- G

'
PASTRY FLOUR

For Pancakes, Biscuits, Cakes, Waffles, Etc

365 acres, 200 ready to seed, house, barn and abundance of wa-

ter. This is fine black soil, and ha produced 107 bushels of barley
to the' acre, sacks weighing 122 lbs. per sack. There is 250 acre
tillable, balance fine pasture land. Price $58 per acre if taken be-

fore seeded.
P60 acres, 300 in summerfallow in fine shape, and 50 acres al-

falfa with good water riyht. 6 room house, barn holds 24 horses
on cement foundation, drilled well 90 feet deep has everlasting
water, and pipes leading to house and barn, gas engine, pump.
This land lies good, and only 2 miles from town and railroad,
and je&n be bought for only J45 per acre.
1 have- some good stock ranches left, with or without stock.

Big Hallowe'en
II : IE. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore. DANCE

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

Dr. E. O. Parker has been called
out here to see E. T. Fanning sever-

al times this week. Mr. Fanning is
quite ill- His mother from Portland
is expected to arrive Monday.

Mrs. Vesta Stanley will leave this
week for Colfax. Wash., where she-wil-l

teach schoid this winter.
Kxemplcd from Scrviiv.

Lon Etter has received word from
the district exemption board at a

Grande staling that he has been ex-

empted on Industrial grounds. Arch-

ie Stephen Pond also received word
that he has been certified for service
and wilt be called soon.

Mrs. J. M. Hodges was in Pendle-
ton Saturday.

Ml. and .Mrs. Lloyd Stewart were
here Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. c. N. Johnston were
Ir. Penrielton Saturday having denial
work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ciurln were
visitors here Saturday morning.

Mrs. Johnston from I'kian is visit-
ing at the home of Mr. anil Mrs. Em
ery Knotts. She Is accompanied l

Baby Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson at-

tended the baby show here Saturday.
Mrs. Frank Chapman was here

Saturday.
Albert Hoylen and wife broushi

their young son to the baby show Sat-

urday
Mr. and Mrs. A. M . Ilond motored

to Pendleton Sunday.
Dr. J. L. Gllleland is here from

Pullman. Wash. He is accompanied
by his daughter Virginia. They will
start for Missouri Monday afternoon
w here they w ill ihree or font
W eeks.

Mr. and Mr". Fanning are her
frrm Portland and are visiting theli
daughler. Mrs. It 1. Scharpf

Maxlne Schannep spent Sunday In

Pilot Rock.
Mrs. I'lman from Pendleton Is vis-

iting her mother. Mrs. Kldridge.
Mr. and Mrs. A. c. Cooper motor-

ed to Pendleton Sunday afternoon.
They weie accompanied by Mrs. A. G.

StratiKhan.Je M Jones from Colfax. Wash,
who has been spending a few day."
here, has returned to his home.

Herbert ..yl-l- i and wile were bus-in(-- s

visitors here Mondav.
Mrs. Harrab arrived in I'll"! Itoi t

IT'S GETTING COLDER, ISN'T IT

Did you try driving against the w ind
yesterday" Better take yesterday's
weather as a warning and come in and
get a good warm robe. We have
them made especially for the drivers
with a patent foot protector and but-
tons with which to fasten them to the
floor.

A full stock of all kinds of acces- -

The Woman's Car

X BUICK
Easy riding, roomy and comfortable.
Easy driving and holds the road. ;" j
Smooth acting clutch. r

Easy to shift gears.
Reliable performance on all kinds of roads.
Motoring troubles practically eliminated.
The car "she" can drive in safety.

Investigate the new 1918 models.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

117. 119. 121. 121 VV Court St. Tlephon 4t

October 31st (Halloween)

SAWYER'S BIG

ORCHESTRA

Join the crowd for a good time

at

G LOVES
WINDSHIELD CLEANERS
WEED CHAINS
OSGOOD LENSES
GOODYEAR TIRES
F1SK TIRES AND TUBES
TIRE ACCESSORIES AND

REPAIRS HallLiberty --ft

i
C. Baer Co.

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

"Established Since 1907'

Hardware.
LADIES FREE

Over Ceo.

ADMISSION 50c

I.


